TICKET POLICY AND PROCEDURES

OSAA Ticket Policy

- Student is any child age 5 and up through a senior in high school.
- Before purchasing – carefully review your order – event, location, quantity, etc.
- All tickets should be treated like cash. There are no refunds, exchanges, or cancellations on any order once it is submitted.
- During championships, ALL tickets are also available at the door.

OSAA State Championship Event Online Tickets

GoFAN – All OSAA State Championship Events except those listed below.

The OSAA and GoFan are working together to bring digital ticketing to our State Championship events. Spectators will now be able to purchase their tickets online anytime – including the day of the event and truly skip the lines as they enter. Purchase tickets by going to https://gofan.co/app/school/OSAA

- For questions or concerns please contact GoFan Customer Service: service@gofan.co or 1.678.679.7676
- **REFUNDS** – All tickets should be treated like cash. There are no refunds, exchanges or cancellations on any order once it is submitted. *Before purchasing tickets, carefully review your event order, i.e., quantity and type of ticket.*

VETERANS’ MEMORIAL COLISEUM – Cheerleading, Dance / Drill and Wrestling

- For specific ticket information regarding Cheerleading, Dance/Drill and Wrestling State Championships please visit http://www.osaa.org/shop/tickets
- For questions or concerns please contact Rose Quarter Box Office: 1.503.797.9619
- **REFUNDS** – All tickets should be treated like cash. There are no refunds, exchanges or cancellations on any order once it is submitted. *Before purchasing tickets, carefully review your event order, i.e., quantity and type of ticket.*

UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND – 6A Basketball

- For specific ticket information regarding 6A Basketball State Championships please visit http://www.osaa.org/shop/tickets
- For questions or concerns please contact Chiles Center Box Office: 1.503.943.7525
- **REFUNDS** – All tickets should be treated like cash. There are no refunds, exchanges or cancellations on any order once it is submitted. *Before purchasing tickets, carefully review your event order, i.e., quantity and type of ticket.*

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY – 5A Basketball

- For specific ticket information regarding 5A Basketball State Championships please visit http://www.osaa.org/shop/tickets
- For questions or concerns please contact OSU Box Office: 1.800.462.3287
- **REFUNDS** – All tickets should be treated like cash. There are no refunds, exchanges or cancellations on any order once it is submitted. *Before purchasing tickets, carefully review your event order, i.e., quantity and type of ticket.*